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derable lime afler, the Norman Conquesl. Ils
history, though stili obscure in detail, is now,
as far as ils main points go, well asccrtained,
and il is as follows: thc carly modes of trial
depended on the early modes of accusation,
which were two, namcly, accusation by a privale
person, and accusation by public report.

Accusations by privale persons were, I arn
inclined tu> think, the commonest mode of pro-
seculion in early limes. Sucli accusations were
callcd "fappeals," a word whicli in this connec-
tion means simply accusation, and not recourse
from an infemior to a superior tribunal.

The nature of an appeal was as follows. The
injured person was bound 10 use every effort to
have lic criminal arreslcd by raising the
country, which. was bound 10, pursue him ciwith
hue and cry ". If lie could nol be baken other-
wisc, lis n ame was proclaimed, and lie was
called upon to-appear aI five successive counly
courts, and it hc did not appear lie was out-
lawcd ; tie effccl of wiici was in very carly
limes that lie miglil be put bo dealli in a sum-
mary way> and aftcrwards thal lie was taken to
lie convicted. In the meantime, tie complain-
ant lad bo register hie complaint befome the
coroner, who was in ancient limes something
like a modemn justice of tic peace. If the
person accused appeared, varions proceedingi
took place, which. endcd at Iast, if the parties
could not othemwisc selîle tie malter, in trial
by combat, wiich, iowever, was nol permitted
it tie guill of the accused person was considered
10 be so clearly proved as bo be undeniable.
Appeals had a long and curious hislory whici I
cannol now relate. They applied aI first bo
many offences, but were aI laut rcsbricled bo
cases of homicide, in which lic heir ofîthe mur-
dered person had a riglil, even after lie person
accused had been acquilted by a jury, to Ilap.
peal,'" or accuse him. This strange procedure,
thougi used but seldom, nevertheless continued
to exist tli lic year 1819, when, upon an appeal
of murder, the Court of King's Bench actually
awarded trial by combat, which was not carried
out only because lie accuser was no match piysi-
cally for the accused, and refused to, go on with
lis appeal as soon as the court held liaI the
accused lad a riglil, as il was called, ilbt wage
hie body I. This case was lie occasion of an Act
of Parliament by whidh appeal s wer abolisicd.

As lime wenî on, accusation by public report

superseded appeals. This system of accusationl
was carried out by a body of persons who Sctw

as public accusers, and who wereth
predecessors of the modern grand jury. The

system. worked thus: England was diVided
into counties, hundreds, and townsbPs'
ecd township being represented on '1
public occasions by the reeve, the pred0'
ceFsor of the parish constable, and four On
When tie king sent his justices into 0
courity on one of the eyres or circuits led
mentioned, tiey were met by the sheriff tbO
coroner, lie high bajilifsé of the hundreds, '
the reeves and four men from the towflPo.
The principal persons of the county be0
been in some unascertained way cliosen fr00

n

this numerous body, they made a report &0 t13e

justices of the persons within the cOul'
whom they suspected of any offeuce ; these et,

sons were arrested forthwili if they wereDo

already in custody, and were at once sent b 1t30
ordeal (urtheil) whether of fire or of water- 1
ordeal of fire consisled in handling red-hot iron
of a certain weight, or walking over ebt
plouglishares placed at different intervals. The0

ordeal of water, which, stran ge to say, seeW5g tO
have been more dreaded, consisted in en

lhrown into the water, when sinking W315 l Of3
siga of innocence, and swimming the sg
guilt. How any one wilhoul fraud escapedl th
one ordeal or was condemned by lie other "

difficuit to understand. I have somnelil 0 0
thought that the water ordeal may have beeo
like the Japanese happy despaltchi. f 110

accused sank, lie died honorably by drwfvlog'
If hie swaxn, )he was eitier put 10 death Of~

blinded and mutilaled; but ths is a
guess. Many records stili remain whbi(cî
with the ominous words, eat ad juisam aqUMy Of

purget se per ignem. If the accused person Op
caped from the ordeRl hie was nevertheîe0o
banished. It was obviously considered tba

thougli it miglil have pleased God. 10'WT

a miracle to save hM from puisbWOPen

thc bad report made of him by the w

auliorities was quile enougi 10 show 1131 130

wus a dangerous ciaracter who must leavO t130
country.

Early in the thirtccnth century ordeas

into disuse, probably in consequence Of te
condemnation by the Laberan Council eti0
1215. Tbe resuit of this was tiat thbbc o,
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